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iJuhn the Evangelist, Ray -lu Vin, Wcdnps- ,lin.g relatives in Presque Isle, has return- 

i lay, the ceremony being performed by Rev. <-J i10m«,
W. G. Wilkinson.

it is expected that the tower of the new 
Roman t-*atholic cathedral will be com
pleted next week, which will finish Jv. J.
Fautaux's contract.

A ‘‘Sample Tea” under the aunpiccs of 
ithc Ladies’ Aid of St. Luke’s churchy will 
l>e lie d in the chunch hall next Thursday

Mrs. H. Arthur Peters aud Mrs. A. E. i Mr. Albert Downey has .cturned from 
Ilolstoad spent Thursday In St. John. Truro <N. F.)

\V Vl.n, r- T -i , Muja Juha Clark, of Summersidc, is spend- Mr. Walter S. Cirant, superintendent of the
X\ . 1 red Kerlson and J. .7. Gallagher iny a week in the city. Nova Scotia Telephone Company, left, on

am attending the Victoria County Court uMr- Allan Scott, a former well known Monday for North Sydney, where he will be
m Xml ,vt r XX-,.rL- Monctonian, was married recently in Calgary married to Miss Fairl.c Mac-Arthur, of that

. uuivir mis ’* 'H. to Miss Blanche Lodge, only daughter of ihe place, but formerly of Amherst. Mr. and
.Mr. aud .Mrs. JetHph McLaughlin, lia- lato Rev. D. II. Lodge, of Charlottetown. Mrs. Grant will make their home m Am-

pidu dc Femme, are receiving the con- l^LfriCn(!ti .wUljo.n m w.shiug the young berst.
crrnfnl.,11 . f , i r_: i COv,Vie mucil happiness. Mr. Ilance Mills, of Athol, one of the old-grabuJcitiou-) ut tihtit many friends on Miss Laura Rdd has returned to her home est Inhabitants of Cumberland county, is
the happening of a recent domestic event in Lampbeliton after a pleasant v.sit with spend.ng a tow days w.tb his daughter, Miss

n-jrl mends in ihe city. E. Mills, Church street
evening ® . ... , ltov* B- c- aud Mrs. Borden, of Sackvilîc, A quiet but intereA.ng event took place

v. , ' n 1 v. r , . . Mr< Uharles Curless is visiting rela- I yo the guests of Mr. anil Mi^. R. A. Bor- on Monday even.ng whvn Mr. Goraon Dewar
Fishermen will begin smelt fislung to- tiyes in j,jlllshmiu thie Wock : den Botsford street. .was united in marriage .0 Mss Neihe Mum-

11 ight and have been busv aal dtv preparing x . , ,, A. H. Jones went to St. John Wed- ford, daughter of Mr. aud Mrs. Geo. Mum*
Cncir noies n«ts and othoriroir A *Uay buli etrolldl through nesday to r. main two or three day*. for i. Rev. Dr. Steele perioimed the core-

£££?« vf ÎÏÏrîI«, „ Andover on Monday, and mvain across M'-Wd Mrs. H. H. Melanson returned on mon.-.
Chatham, No\. 30—Tbe marr-age of Miss , ^ j . - 1 .. v:i, - rr-i Tuesday from a visit to Boston. Mrs. Ephraim MacKay, of Tldnish, spent

Maud, daughter of tho late Edward Nolan, ü<^ .-t. John jil^I abov- tan. village. The M.ss Mary Emmerson, aaugutor of Judge a few days this week with Mr. and Mrs.
of Escummac, to George A MacKay of animal had been wuun • < d, one of its hind Emmerson, is v.suing in Ot.awa, aud was Howard Brundage
Lower Napan, was solemnized in St. John's j bcin r useless and it roamed alon-r 1,ruaîut at tbc draw.ng room given by h;s Miss Etbei 'l'.cnholm, of Bast Amherst,
manso yesterday at 4 d. m in the presence arwl 11 roamta al°n« excellency. Her gov.n wits of *un p.aited has been tho guest of her fr.end, Miw May The lltli of next iuzust will be ihe cen-
of a number of friends of ihe contract ng the shore a few hours, until J. Allen ch.rton over white taffeta, and po.ntc da L’eil, during the week. f . , 1 -august win oc tne ecu

> iSf^IeK;iJlcv* a"L ^°hp‘l,iHfniL^nwn aingi put tilic beast out of misery with V6",Sc la(C*., Mr. Bqw.ud Wry and Mss Wry, of Joli- °U°KL^ annivcieoiry ot the real begin n ng
The bride wore a beautiful gown of pearl, i i. . r vVinnhn».tnr X Inrn- Ml£H Mltebe.l has re.urned from cure (N. is.), were visiting iu town tb.s ot steam navigation. For untold centuries
grey chiffon broadcloth and black picture hat. ,l Mulet 4rom Mis Xvinchoetcr. A large a two weeks’ visit ,u lîosion WCvk man u.. , ., . . , , .1She was unattended Mr. and Mrs. MacKay, number walked across the bridge during Miss Ann.e M.K.in, <f F. ii. Island, is In i>r." J. G. McDougall went to New Glas- .an °r<? SC(!, tlie vratcrs with the a-id 
■will live .n Lower Napan. j ,,, . - , ,° the citë. cow on Mond-jv ot ^ and satis. For a single centuryJ D. Phinney, of Fredericton, was in town; ,e atUinwn to view tin. carcass on the, Miss Elma Kinncar, who bus bren taking 6 Mrs? Oaw and daughter. Miss Rboda, of alone hae he been unng steam, and the

lo5®y- . T, c . .. ^ , 1 snore. a course in nurs.ng m Worcester (Mass.), ia Parrsboro, are vis.t.n* mends in town. nroirresj mark» in tint time k in imm-es-=, t,1f1vlngPSlri a special meeting of tile liquor lirenro h<??le tor a snort vatanon. Mr. ueo. M. Doull luit on lues-ay lor New- Pro®r™ ma* m that t..mc is an unp.es
steamboats. St It a dore. St ILIda and St v- . Mrs. John C, awlord returned lo her home foundland. whore ho has acoeptid a good: of history. The anuivereary
Andrew hauled up Into their winter qUar- comm,«FonCTs for the County of X ictoria on tho la,and on Wcdne.-nay, accompan.ed ,.o,n,ou lor the wm.er. .next year ia of peculiar interest to Amer-
tvre tonlxht. will be held at Perth on Wednesday, the bv her daughter, Mrs. John Cine, wuo Will, M.ss II. L. Davis, of Oakland (Cal.), who r' ,i,„ nFerry noat Sybella H. made her last trip f December next at 10 a m S|’.e,nd lho buitcr on ihe island. hns teen visiting hcr cOus,n, Mrs. F. A. ,ca’ tor , «went willJi it i(._nlls tH.-cnrrcd
of the season today. A row boat will bo s.,01 , n, x - al. “ m- Mrs. jamoe Daley, or Su Jonn. Is the guest ram, Coop avenue left for St. John on here and crowned wrth success the long
”8faJl°yi.1 tbe,-l? LJ,l.deo f0r5B;s S- „ „ |to co,,e,d<‘r thc application ot Stephen of Mrs John Beriy, U«.ma street. Tuesday, accompanied by Mrs. Ce.n. | labors of an American inventor. Robert

A meet.ng of the dlree ors of thc X. M. f. lîarkur for a license of tile \V V\" Rover Mrs. A. h,. Wall has return,, u to her home A very mieiesting mee-iug u. the Art1 , ■ ,, , , , ,A., which was to have been held last night, 10t a iiccosl oi mu ». ». Dover. ,n Halifax tit a two wel.ks. V16lt in the Culture Club wS held at the home of Mrs Iu,ton wa3 not the first man to think of
.hM bTiT‘,/^t,,,0L,cd unU1 WMk- u ha9 "'Y11*"1 ai- tlhe bounidary line. j elty. Ciaruncc^L McL?od, Bu^rt at re!” on Mon- : propelling boa.to by etoatn power. There
been decided, however, to hold an entertain- John O Regan, llumt Land Brook, • Mrs. R. A. Dorden and Miss Borden spent uay evening. i were many others before him who hadrT« Ûu”ir ,0 ,pr°;ure ,und3-' to St. Jdbn on Tuesday to purchase “ who „ taking a cours»' ZSteSt <*«N*ed L ideT <»S ^nto^

All the fishermen have ma<Ie fairly gooil : tlic fteeeasary machinery lor his saw mill in Tufts Dental College, Boston, is boms cn crictori. mental «application. But Fulton, however
k*8h as i at that place. I a vacation. I Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Jones, of Amherst, much or little lie imv have owed to ei/r-

rloven hundred weight. The smelts are large Al 11 c Key. Mr. and Mrs. Hooper spent part of spent Sunday m Sackvlllc . : 1 ,lcue c ,y “ vc ov,ea C1,r
ind of a fine quality. | Mrs. .1. S^cveson, Riley l^rook, is sen- this week in St. John. ; Sir. and Mrs. R. L. McDonald, who have *ier inventor», was the first to make the

ousl-y ill, aad "her friends are alarmed T. Seeiy, of the Bank of Montreal, been 3j.cnd.ng a t-w days in town, returned idea of practical vailue'and to put it into
OVT, her condition. '• ?»MyV1h‘n ^°ousC‘lf„n^1« | -W 11, 1807. his

lu the County court at Andover yester- mother, Mrs. A. Ii. Seely. Monctoa. crude lvtitle paddle steamer, the Ckxmont,
Hartland. Nov. 29—Mrs. Fred. Boyer and ' day, the trial of Seymour Trafton, in- (Taursuay) afternoon Mise Mamie1 The many friends of Mr. Lloyd Moffatt will

daughter. Ada, arc at present visiting in. dj . , fm. _._anUjno. ‘ , r,™Hnir n npn,v giving a luUheu shower for M.ss be delighted to learn that he w.ll return -his
Fredericton. 1 . <?#sa^!tll1lg dlKl re^tln8 a Peace Lou McKenzie, who .s to be married next week îroui western Canada, and take a posi-

Rev. Mr. Deware, of Waterville, who has olheer in the discharge oi lus duty, was T uesday to Mr. J. McD. Cook. Aoout twciuy tion m tho offices of Rnodea, Gurry & Co.
been ,n poor health for some tLmed.odyes- eonduded, and the defendant was found hi nrlsnf nLlh» Mr‘ Wmv Hdborn wno has toen acting
lerday morning, and will bo buried on ... ,, , üt- Present, and a xe^y eu joy a. le t.me i=>, manager of the Canad.an Bank of Commerce
Thursday. 8»“^ o£ a common a,*sault. Althougi.i | aniiuyauDd. iu Middleton ior some momh» past, has re-,

Mr. ,B. Bowser and Mrs. S. Boyer drove the judge bad intimated that he would j Moncton, N. B.. Nov. 30—The revenue j turned and will resume ti.s dut.es as account-,
t0x<^0aT?t0nrtnWa^0?5ex7,?.*k«.i«. on,f.i»n reserve a case, the defendant -was re-1 from the indice court in November total- aHA'n l.?e l*ink

Mrs. H. Cookran, of Victoria, entertained . . . . ; lni • <.«,0^. , . . ,, Mrs. Fenertv, of Halifax, is vis.tmg
There was a| mantled to jail for sentence. N^d 9413.30, ot xv-lnch $250 was- Scott Act two sons, Messrs. J ,,nd E. L.. hi town. |

The trial of Alexander Finger, indicted Aines. Thirly-seven drunks were arrested j Mr. Horace Dickey, wcw has been spending, 
r, of Victoria, expects toi r , ^ ^ r ,.,1. 4.. 1 duri-mr t.h<» hvpii.Ix a few days in town, has returned to Halifax.!after Christmas, where . disposing of 7ns prc-pci t>, xxhen in; ® ^ ; . . ; Mrs, 'J ho;. Fraser, of New Glasgow, is the 1

: insolvent circumstances wit!h intent toi Jolin LL'ucli, ot Moncton, bid in the guesc çf >irs. J. G. McDou&a.l, enuren street. ■
Mr. and Mrs. J. Currie has returned to 'defraud tihe ereditora occupied all dav wrecked bark Adonea, sold at auction at Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Atherton arc rejoicing 

Hartland. after an extended v.sit to Boston. I 1 ' Rinhilmctf, todnx* ,n lllc bilth o! a sou.
h.s yesterday. O11 Friday morning couneel ! ,ct<b toaay. Mss Jennie E-stab.ooke, o.f Amherst, accom-

v mud \V. Peters, a former Moncton pan.ed by her friend, Mass Lou.sc Black. »,e.it 
bank man, bas been transferred as ac- 1 Sunday in SackwHe with Mr. and Mrs. 
countanc from Chiaigo to New York! Mr? Rcbm^ÿldr, of this town, left on 

Bank ot Montreal. I Wednesday for Toronto, where he will in
A scow loaded with lumber for the fUp’ir? I£Sr?c‘ ' ,, .

new I. Iv. s.iops was blown ashore op- Mr. and Mrs. Ete/ph-en Du:ant, d:ed at the:r 
l>osite Moncton yesterday. S'.ic is still koine, Nov. 28 
aground, but it is hoped to get her off

FROM FULTON’S FIRST STEAMER OF 1807 
TO MOST MODERN OF OCEAN GREYHOUNDS

Just a Century Since Steam Navigation Became a Factor in Commercial Life—Mark the 
Mighty Strides Shown in Contrast of the First Steamboat and the Giant 

Lusitania of the Cunard Line—The Story of It.
Britain of 3,000 tons bulk in 1840 and a 
very powerful vessel for her day. There 
were many doubting Thomases who pre
dicted she would sink, but she lived up to 
all the expectations of her designers. Tho 
use of the screw propeller dates from 18.50. 
and in 18.13 the C-unard put into two find 
iron screw ships the Andes and the Alps. 
Probably t-'hc most famous of all ocean 
steamships was that colossal failure, tho 
Great Eastern, which was built 011 the 
Thame* in 1854. For her day she was an 
much 01 a monster as a vessel of 150,000 
tons and 1.500 feet long would be today. 
She was literally a white elephant, but 
superstitious sailors ascribed her ill-for
tune <0 the fact that xvhiJo she was in 
course of construction «a drunken- mechanic 
crawled into a compartment between her 
inner and outer hulls to sleep. It is sup
posed that next day, when additional 
plates were put in place, he was welled

that propelled the Clermont. In ordering 
this engine Fulton did not,"divulge thc pur
pose for which lio intended it.

The Clermont, the boat in which this 
engine wati placed, was built on flic E<tst 
river in Now York early in the year IS’ 7.

The boat was 130 feet long, 1(U feet wide 
and four feet deep, and measured 1G0 tons 
by the customs house regulatioiw then in 
force. The engine had a et earn cylinder 
twenty-'four indies in diameter, and a 
otrokc of four feet. The bo 1er xvas twenty 
feet long, seven feet deep, and eight feet 
wide. Thc paddle wheels were fiiteey le t 
in diameter, with floats of four feet 1 mgth 
and two feet dip. The voyage -to Albany 
was made in thirty-two h< iHV, or at the 
rate of five mil26 an licitr. The appeau anca 
of the »‘range x-e«$el belching out clouds of 
smoke from the high smoke tack caused a 
sensation along the river, and made the 
fishermen as well as the native Indians .be*

» i
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HARTLAND

the aid society on Weanes-uay. 
large attendance.

Mr. Harold Bowse, 
leave for Wolf ville 
lie will attend Acad.a Coileg

<
Mr. Holland Birm.ngham Is visit.ng 

former home here, Imv.ng accompanied vho finix'ieil tiieir addresses, and the judge 
ibedy of his doccLfced biother, Da.i.el. who 1 , r,M . .. -n ,
<licd in Calgary, and xvh-o was buried lest I thc jury. Ihe court will likely
(sabbath. continue in session until Wednesday

M.ss Damie Kennedy expocts to leave next - 
Hartland for the west in about two weeks.

Mrs. A. F. Baker spent a few days in 
Woodstock last week. Suo was accompanied 
home by Maeier Lonmer Baker.

Mrs. N. Boyer and daughter, M.ss Edith,
6re home again and will probably remain for 
1bo winter.

Miss Lina Perkins will leave here tlio 
of the month for the west, where she will 
f)e united in marnage to Mr. Johnson, for- 
ucrly ol Hartland.

1

BATHURST.
Mrs. A. J. Gorman and Ihe Misses Helen 

and Kathleen Gorman, cf Memratucook, were 
visitors m town this we.k.

Bathurst, N. B.. Nov. 28—On Thursday af-1 . . . , . . ,
ternoon Mrs. Jacob White entertained a num-1 «alely with tne cargo tonight or lomor- 
ber oi her friends at whist. | row's t;<le

The gtocery bume« of the late K. A.
Mrs. R. D. Hansen oa Wednesday after-' McLean has been purcdiased by George
Sr thU bOStC” at a vcry "**•«•; Stratton, who has, been clerking for Me- Tniro> Xov. 2S._Mre. Clyde Davidson

Mr. Harold Gervin has born (ran-srerrcl j1 Lean the past five rears. and familv of Halifax arn gner.s witii
to tha Roya! Bank branch at Wlnnlp g. Mr. Ihe death of Mra.Henrietta Potter.aged Mr= JXu'dsona -ruimts Mi® an'l Mr.

H1S5r%a wm <£S8£& >r03eriCi0ü' wm repla,:0 ■* thu, «f-i^o. 11 ’ Ml' onJ Mrs'

i2*“;«bt00'' ,C[ ,0r Wc3lmu“aud cuUULy ; entertalnMr.t ftho homeTM ™.0sl^u Me'- M^cton Dee 2-Writs have been «err i BVnl a.n<l U« Mif
Mrs F R Ruckorflci,! went tn s, Tnll„ ' anson on Tuesday, even,:ng. Jli’o uii a- . Dfenserv-Bbnehe McKenzie, have left home to

ycsiCTda^" «romMtod by hw daurhter Mss! M,r'lH 'Whi:0 and Mr B- c Mullins made ®n A. B. MeHaffie, master mechanic a;,end some time in the west.
Kr’ e COmP 06 y daushter- M sa a short v„ot to St._j0hnNur.ng the .week. _ of the I. C. R„ and Thom,us Asprey, ! Rev. Seldoq Cumminge, of Amherst, who

ve«7r"snll,ivl eH,„Ll0hcrrda,mf xvlùi«î®S!toT,as ' riltlou spent at liome.’ hasC returnN^to the 'vatl'h,nan, in conaectiou with the suit ; ha. l>een a guest with his father, give a started on her trial L; ip up Hudson rive- lieve that tile devil himself was exploiting up in. a tomb o-f iron and that his soul 
night .-cent' here.'1 ' 1 | O. T. P. survey to resume h..s duties. brought by A. X\ . Bclyra, of Shediae, for : very interesting lecture on Friday evening, to Albany, and on the folio,ring Friday bis work. cursed the ship. The Great Eastern, which

Harcourt, Du. l—Mrs. James XV. Lyon, of of Mr.*QCIF.S Stacy. l° CaFn °f 1 ° ‘ lness alleg 'd false arrest, while going through j his flubject being Ben Hur. j returned eutecèïsfully to New York. Tlvit During the «autumn of 1807 the vlc.imnt was launched sideways because of her
Rtoter^John^and^lM^SaraJi ïivingston" who 0,1 next Thursday evening a bean eupper ; ^„e ^ C. R. works a month or so ago. Miss S. G. L.nton lgunprieed tlie members | trip marked the beginning of navi- ran as a public packet boat between New great length, was 692 feet long, and her
have Wn ,11 tor some uhk. M.ss living- b Th^° mem;b®rs taf ®l- Luke’s ; W. A. Russell, Shediae, is counsel for . of her oboin* on Friday eyening by serving ' go,tion, and it ifi that ta ip which will be York and Albany. The curiosity concern- estimated tonnage was 22,300. Hcrnomin-
Bton is .mprov.ng 8avi8iacu>i-l«y. theenjoyable6aflfaos' o^thc seasoi^^nd ^yca* ; a dainty luncheon, after the pr etiee. celcb.ated next year. ing her was so great and the appreciation al horse-power wae 1,600, and the best
balf°Vears pi^c;jAl5 ihjsrsupOTiorsch€oPl" wI11 J10 doubt" receive u large share of* pat- Tennyson Smith continues to draw1 Mrs. Har iefc. of Turk’s I-lain:, who has Herbert Fulton was bom in Lancaster of her quick passages so ken thv. she speed the ever attained was only 14 1-2
lias res gned in ordt r to^ aocopt .be oai.ur-j rona"'* ____________ large audiences. Tilings have been going been in Saekville for a few days,’ with her 'n 1706. Until lie was eight he was neârJy always had as many pav. nzvr# as knots an hour. IShe wae the cause of an
cate °f lÜe ^cwcaifLle LJn.on Adw- smoothly since the tilt with Magistrate ! daughter, at the Indies’ CoVesrc,'has rc- at home by his mother after she could carry. Several accidents oc- interesting controversy among thc pious

‘inspector Charles D. Hebert visited the tr- ST. MARTINS Kay Thu aday night, but the question of turned and is a guest at the pirn na.ge. whlvh lle xvas sen> to the village school, curred to her machinery, owing to iet»cte naval experte of England as to whether
ament af .he superior school and a.so the commitments and prosecutions of liquor Mrs. G. M. Jaivis «and her daughter by a dignified Quaker. This worthy in her const.notion, but nan? ft them she was bigger than Noah’s ark. Tables

ll.^iS0 w“b2l»“ »wiS° fferw?k ' Ki'-nacd^t nJÜhSaïTiho' b for violation will likely be dis- Miss Jarvis, are giving on at home this m^vidual soon derJated young Fulton, caused toss a£ life. At the rnd of the year were drawn showing thc dimensions of

tui.ng done. mg a lew aa>s among oid fr.euds here, re- cu-seed at co-ming meetings. 'It ia Stated .aito no n. aîterwaird one of the worlds most ta- the vessel was laid up aind no-v-isc-] m «Noah's craft down t-o the second decimal
Joun M. and Miss Ella Ward have return-1 ‘O.tiieir tao, on Frlcay H. rbert J. Smilli, of St. John, has been ! Mrs. Harris, of Winnipeg, f-rmetiy M as ,noU3 inventors in many line-, to be a dull length, while her engine was strengthened po.nt, and it was triumphantly proved,
Mr "andMra Douglas Barnes arc bens •«en " vlslung relatlvM htre* left tor her secured to act as counsel for tho defence ’ Edith Smith, of Tr.-ro, has been a guest boy' It,ut l*8 bjy "'** ivllei !,c and her paddle-wheels lirovidal v/ith without Noah being there to dispute it,

loiiKi-atulatcd on too recent arrival ot a bod. h0"lc on Thursday. ' at the t:ial of Alcohol on the closing with Mr. J. W. MrOurdy an-1 family jn : ""'Ore tor h^i pencil than for his books, guards. Altogether thc Clo-mont of ".MS I that t'he Great Eastern was thc larger.
luABmt?nttC!'?'w«kLOre.ûrn%VllMtdnrghttlïCS from^S^sc V^ero™ she “had1 ™en v“"tmg niKht' C A- Strove» will be judge, and Onslow. She intends fitting her parents b® «P«ad. hou.x» ov™ h» draw: wa6 a considerable advance on the Or- For forty years no vessel approaching tho

On the evening of the 2tiLh uL., at u^î homei tr,ends* i Dr. V. A. Murray, foreman of the jurv. (in Annapolis before returning to Wiiniii-! ÎV®8* a foudness for the shops o- mont of 1807. Great Eastern m size was r>on=tru'Ctcd.
of thc bride, West Branch, Mrs. Chnsvinu J. Miller, jr., retilrncd from Sussex; li. Champion, vice-president of the Peg-~ : |tllc mechanifF, where he was coidiaBy Fulton's experience was the same as al- But within the last decade there has
idaCLb=VaameWnlSacearriCd * ^ C.em,thWe> ! “xSttSti. Vaughan, of Mission (W»ab.), Machinists’ Union,’is here in the inter- Mm. E. A. Randa'l, Mrs. R. T. Craig end ! Trdet®,ed; There his ahilty at .1. awing . most every other inventor whose invention a tremendous increase in the size of one 

A Vases Margaret-and Lizzie Beers, of Em-1 is Wetting relative here. jests of the union, and will spend some Fttie Miss Both Craig- have set out for al>:1 “s ™ ™r mechanjcal work of. en j has proved successtul. Hie first patent steamships, and there is today a rapidly
erfeou, i-avc gone to Lo-on. #JiIns* Ann-C Dimo ik, who has been absent tj revising the schedule to submit trr Fio ida, who e they intend rrmaâTidn^ ;his rentlo‘cdJ1,ni cf Practical aid to older per- was taken out in 1809 for improvements increasing number of vessels of greater
t*Si& ÇK day,somo weeu. --umed home eu Thure-1 ^e^ug the^hednle subtmt ti, ,g -h. Q his voetkfu! precocitioe j in navigation by steam, and not until 1S11 gross dimensions than tire Great Astern

is ill with fever. ’ , Frank Dow. of Musquash, is spending a \ decided change took nlace in tho I Archdeacon and Mr .Ivauback bava goa» I v\a,s thc1,n.veD'^cn and confcitiructoon of some j dul ha take out a patent for improvements which, after serving as a cool hulk,
Fred. Goggin, of Sussex, has returned from few days here. w.-atW t/n« mr. nin» to Bermuda sky r0wCkcts lor the celebration of the • which a covered the boat and much.ne-y.

R.viSft to Emerson, accompani* d by his wife’s Mis« Bcriha C5ronk, trained nurse, who has wra ,1Lr ®118 mo.mng. Ine thermometer -± ] Fourth of J-uiv, in 1778 when he was ontfv 1 Others meanwhile harl imn<- n’1M7 nf him
mother. Mrs. John la.vtngs on. bceu visiting her laments. Mr. and Mrs. Wil- was ton above, but tonight it dropped to W. S. Kemp and birde have been n , , 1 ’ . ’ n ‘.ie y. rther* ni.eanwhJn gone a.iea l o. him

«3»tssuw ,M —*. ria.tttflU'Mta srestf-iT „w.r Vl„.„ k<Sisï* * — »»* »«•h ~*■ "ki,m w* "■"* •***«*
Rev. R. Hensley Stavert returned from P. : The annual meet ng of st. Martins Farm-1 7> ^ p , v r * on., on ^ "Monitrea.l fo- a ‘ An a tlSu to s,1.nT>ort h.ra e t lor lour rmnmg him. One typical and ingenious

E Island today. ers' lnet.tu«e and Agricul ural Socle y No. -uildmg and Real Estate Company, with 1 ; eeve-a! w"eW sL < vis^ LI her >*cars’ and ocoasionai remittances attempt to defraud him was .a device for
II. H. Stuart went to Amherst today. took place in the Temperance hull cn a capita1, of $39, (M), is being formed here.! .* 1 1 6G d-a -eks- ^ e vaB.it4.ng her; m^he* ant at hone More a hnt tn hn mm >,v rwmdnlum Snnh -,
Mcrlm Engl sh, I. c. R. operator at Berry’s Thursday evening. Michael KU.y, secreiaiy- Twenty thousand dollars nJreadv Tiqva ' e2f,‘c'r» and intends remaining until the i î? i ôi k , l j i M a neat to be run by a p^ndJlum. ouch a

Mills, is home for a. few days. treasurer ef the institute, and treasurer of 1 c * -1 ti°llais «ready havc,^, . f?pa,.,nn than this, on his 21st birthday he was boat was built, and while she lay on the
th%^CneLhflnrie*,n/l?^^T il^h? frv® îfîl eu°scn'byd* K. J. 0 Bnen, the j j y ThoniD«on have re‘ t-° Pa>- £s<) I0r a farm for lib mother, stocks and her wheels were in ihe air and
r.nettCsnh=b^Ja0lbffi’o ^ toT? WVtodey ' °» ^ *e l;v=-l »tii! her dea h. Soon

lowing were elected cfTici-rs of ihe society bc gvnvral manager. The company has ,e , . n T„ i „r > aFer thy lullon decided to go abroad to
r „ XT _ tor the onsu ng year: President. J-mca an opti. n oir-a large block of land and II < 'a a" ’’ kstudy art, bavin"- corresponded with Rr-n-
Lower MilHroam, Nov. 29.—Thompson, Rourke; v.cc-pres.dcnt, Dr. H E G lmour; ;nr,r,d= t n c i,fchcir denartitre they were pi'esanted mth ■ ■ . ,, ™: u, .t^t^wtîn\oinumbpr^rottag,efor!^^rr Sr ^

vices' klctk by Rcv:. btk ‘.Xcat:; Budil^Üj  ̂ JoS** | „A^ flrT in, kin.' of T,u^7 ’ land at that t me Whi,e in England. Fwl-

Sussex. Deceased was a son a" Wm it0,S,vB^jï1m;'1 r'3^' « Bfcle- M.'^'e room butldmg th.s st ternoon, or-1 Mr. Stanley Sutherland was in Truro tOT 8 ** mechanical1 contn-
Thomson, of Snider Mountain, and be- Mlc^f' SïKlfj.Vîif."! aùu tors*Tl’! ùjTZr^T fir° “"T 'T on j ** week. c„ route to his borne in Brook- vanees 6 adually asserted itself, and by de- 
«dre several brotacre aud sisters Jeaveo. TVU3i. Cud“P M-1,CT s«d cl F. BlaelL I "ï* ,,01nr' llle depart men- Prevent- ! field, Iron, Arizona, where he Iras been

ivifo nnd small f-mailv . M1,c.hael Kelly, accoiniianicd by h.s d-augh- ed much damage being done to the build- living fo- ih= lad r ear «o
e. wiu, and email family. _ 1er F.orenee, left on Saturday to reeumo his ing \ few hundr-d dollars -will ,*«-' ! , ,, . - . f?: ,, , -,

Hurley Jones, ot Apohaqui, who under- temper am e cumi-a.gn. Af.or s-,.caking n , nunnreo <to liars will covet , Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Archibald, of Hah-
vent. a deficate surgical operation recent- Smithtown and Blov-mfield, Mr. K--liy will, ™ ,0*> fax. nient Sun-lav wXh the 'latfers par
ly in Moncton, was expected home to-, Cartc“oa coïndS. 01 mooLnss ln Ymk and, ■ art’s. Mr «a,I Mrs. D. T. Hansen,

day. A very large number of the friends of Rev. AMHERST, Mrs. VX . Mariav. w;-fe of the Mayor, is
Mrs. Fenton and children Moncton are Si WV, T'‘',wlUs‘'n'1 assembled in .ho vestry of | giving aq at home on Thursday of tills

,,r tfr ,1 V, , . ’ w ïh,î Baptist church un Thursday even ng. 1 Amherst. N. S.. Xov. S0-Mr. Jack Donald, ' week
the guests ol .Mr. aud Mrs. Gea. W. After move than an tour snout in general . ,, - , ,, - .Gregg. conversation, the mtet-ng wai called to order 01 Moncto=. tormerly ot the Robb Eagmrer-

<pvenl n,.iv memhi.r- „„„n rlna Beacon A. u. White was chosen char- log Company here. Is spending a few days 111
. i,cvf”1 nc,\ members hate recently nFn. A splendid l.tcrary and musical pro- ; town renewing old acquaintances, 
joined Britannia Division, No. 2oj. Much gramme cons,sting of readings, rec.iauons, Vr ris-niwell has k-rt on s
iutererrt in manifested in the meeting.

Thc attendance in the primary depart- towed ^th” pLcntoiton Mr To'wnrend by Klv" Fatbcr Mel:an speat Sunday 1,1 PuS‘ !

Client of the school here has -been much i^0" dames be'Long of a purse contain.ng Wv„ rames « MeKenz'e has returned from !
' < !,t «'«>”•- <*» -count of the prev- Ç&

The school trustees lmve decided to dosa pî Ï°L ÜÏLoiMis” Meü t0 ltU,ir k°mC Carlet0n ‘°unt:’

the primary department fur the winter Hodm^U. Captain Aritom Primhard A. m,. Bert. Main, of Sydney Mues, Is visit- 
months. . Thc^oti "moitlïïïit nS sîppe' ing his former home iu Amherst.

Mr. M6S0D, wiio had charge of thc large gathering broke up aoout midn.ght, all| 
ekimming station of thc Maritime Dairy, highly delighted with their good time.
Co. here, has been succeeded by Mr. Con
rad.

TRURO.

HARCOURT

DEPARTURE OF STEAM BO \T CLERMONT ON HER FIRST VOYAGE, NEW YORK TO ALBANY, 1807
(The Clermont was 130 feet long and of 160 tons burden. Her speed was abo ut 5 statute miles an hour.)

\
i
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j

come

finally broken up.
Wnen the first tran-?-Atlantic paseenger 

service was begun in 1838 thc voyage took 
thirteen days approximately. Today tho 
record is held by the Ha mb American
liner, Deutschland, which has made the 
trip from Now York to Plymouth in five 
days, seven hours and 38 minute;. Tnia 
time will undoubtedly be maver.ally re
duced by the new Ounard liners, Maure
tania and Lusitania, whiesh are designed 
to show a speed of 25 knots, but which, 
judging by other turbine performance*, 
are likely to exceed even that tremendous 
speed. The Great Western, considered a 
nautical marvel in 1838, could carry 150 
passengers in cramped accommodation*. 

So ha rigged The great floating cities of today can carry

%

r.li met no resistance, the machinery perform
ed very well when the pendulum was set 
in motion. Bait as soon as the îxiat was 
put in the water it was found that tlie 
pendulum would not propel thc machine y 
without thc a,policy.ion of power to the 
pendulum. The only power the inventor 
could tliink of was steam.

LOWER MILLSTREAM

MR CHANCESshort va-

n P. E, I, Newspaper’s Warning Against 
,d M»8'PMBburn1''tore Neglecting Grim Lesson of 1904

Winter.

nd Mrs. j
D.)

THE TURBINE CUNARDER LUS.TANIA(Charlottetown Guardian.)
(This vessel represents thc latest triumph of 20th century engineering. Contrast her with thc ClermontIn the winter of two yearn ago when 

1 the communication with thc Mainland by 
i the steamer was cut off for two months, 

trade paralysed and (tattle perishing 
; for want of hay, which was abundant 
across the straits, there arose an agitation 
lrom one end of thc province to the otucr nw^1(>n AV'ith canal locks, inclined va il w y 

j calling upon the government to construct wAh balanced weights, submarine tor]><?lue 
the tunnel and in the meantime to sup- j and submarine boats in which lie actuary 
ply another and much stronger winter ,dove and tnavded ,mder water at will. J»»t 

i steamer to assure us of winter ccnnvc- | wJven h-iis attention was first called to tie 
‘tion with thc Mainland. A promis.! of a Problem of propelling boats by steam is

not certain. Previous attempts had been 
crude and impractical. It was in 1802 in 
Pari-», with the assistance and encourage*

of 100 years ago.)’

grecs he ceased to be artis^ and became an 
inventor.

It would take a volume to tell of Ful
ton's various mechanical inventions in • on-

up a steam engine to run the pendulum, 3,000 -passengers, 1,000 of whom may have 
while the pendulum was to run -the boar, accommodations of veritable luxury 
and obtained a patent for this product of pared wnfcli those of the Great Western. 
Ins genius. Robert Fulton, who more than any

Not until five years after tho fimt voy- other one man, inaugurated this splendid 
age of the demont was a steamboat put progress in navigation, drid in 1815 in 
into active passenger service in England. New York. He was bund in Trinity 
But to a Canadian voeel.flying the Brit- churchyard and his grave almost forgoL- 
leli flag belongs the honor of first crossing ten. Now a splendid monument to him » 
the Atlantic under steam. Over no event designed to stand beside the river on 
in tlie history of steam navigation has which he achieved his triumph a century 
controversy waged more fiercely than over ugo. 
bhia question of the first steam voyage.
The -honor has been claimed for the Amer
ican auxiliary. Savannah, which crcesed 
in 1819, but the truth is that the Savan
nah steamed only part of the way at moet 
and sailed the rest. The Canadian pio
neer on the Atlantic was the little steam
ship, ltoyol William of 830 tons, which 
crossed in 1833. There have thuis been 
less than 75 years of actual tran--Atlantic 
steam navigation, nor was it until 1S33 
that regular trans-Atlantic service was be
gun. In these years the s»ize of the ships ' 
has increased from 1,300 tons to 32,500 j 
tons, tlie horse-power of the engines from

MONCTONi
The trustees have about completed ar

rangements for the purchahc of a site for! Moncton. Nov. 30—Miss Mary Peters, 
tlie new school house from J. E. McCully ^, 1̂.)lo
uSothmg further will be done till next for a nurse;
Bummer. Mrs. Purdy lias returned to her

In his sermon here on Sunday Rev. Frank Mra^Purdy?'ohVtii^stoUt.15'11 Wld*
Baird impressed strongly upon the congre- Mrs. Arno.d J. Dnscoh lias gone to Nel- 

** cation thc great need of a vestry, which 6011 P*)« where her husband has already
secured a good position.

Mr. and Mrs. M. VunBuskirk, of Harcourt,
, spent Tnursuay in tuo cuy.

Owing t-o the approach of winter the . Mf* ,)VaJLfr tèailaght-r, who has been in the' 
n -, . , I. C. R. office for some yuira, has secured aills have stopped eawing. good iiosii.ou in th.cagu, and left for that!
Messrs. Jones and MoAuley will carry cay Saiuiuay mglit.

on their iirAial lumber.nc oncrationts -nz iin Miss hlor^nco leicrs has gone to Provi- ; tn v.neir u-uai jumocr.ng opciationb agam dcncu Lo SJ>end sonic weeka Vi9iuug relativee. !
Llii-s Txmter. j Mrs. Irv.nc 1'orrie has returned from a!

our

ih,e«n ■

I
home in

'sski'9
■i

m 11il'ihe hoped to ecc erected in the near fu
ture. i I ! strong new ice-breaker was given by the 

! t hen minister of marine. The promise
I was not kept. Then another minister of .
marine promised that the Montcalm would m®nt Robert R. Livingstone, first chan-
:t>c sent us in lieu of the new steamer. | c.or 'ew .or^' that 1'niton begin ta" 
This promise hns not been kept. Now we ?eri<^ °'r experiments which finally ended

m the succeesiiul trip of thc CLimoiit m 
the Hudson river five years later. After 
•tome ill-fortune the boat which Fulton and 
Livingstone constructed at joint expense 
in Paris was given a trial upon the Seine, 
and proved a qualified success, her engine 
not being sufficiently powerful in Fulton’s 
estimation. Consequen ly he went fo Eng
land and ordered an engine built on hit# ow’-i 
specifications, which was üna.ly delivered 
in America in 1805, and was the engin?

■7

IBÏORjtâ'
For lnfgBts and Cjmaieu.

The Kind m H^ilTOy ought

m llj

I/, l\
are left with only the Stanley and Min to 
as before to face the rteky chances of 
another w inter.

Visit to Nvw Glasgow.
| A , Miss Doyle, of Newcastle, is the guest ofGRAND FALLS, ^lr* *^ls- ^ R^fly- Hghfleld street.^ j Mrs. J. R. Burns is v.siung .n Sydpey.

Grand Falk, Nov. 30-The marriage of 1 a tht‘city.f lku‘UX’ 18 s‘,l:,ldillE

Timoiihy Kelly and Miss Tncrcsa Bur- Miss Agnts Dowd, trained nurse, of De-
g"ss, daughter of the late James Burgess, tr?xitf cS /,n -a v s,t l,° her farmer h-ume here.

. , . rr , Ou Saturday evening Mr. and Mrs. L. II.".vas celebrated on Tuesday morning in h gg.ns cnicrta.ned aoout li,0 young lad-.ts,
tlie Drummond Catinolic church. Rev. members of Mrs. Whi.eLouse’s B.ble class. 
F'.ibh«ir Ik ural ofliei.tn.1 at the reremnnv A Ply»sant feature o fttic even.ng was an M-i U l ■ oniLUttxl atl ccremonj. a(j jrt33 t0 ^lrs. White ho use on her depaiauro
.Die bnue was attired in white and car- from the city, atcompan.ed by a tnautiful
lied a bouquet of white chrysanthemums, gSd brooch set with
re, .111 i. -xi pr.nted on silk and »
Mie was attended by her sister, Mass Mrs. Whitehowso

JJ

We know not what the coming winter 
I has in store for us. Should it prove to be 
1 exceptionally fine and mild wo may fare 
: as well as we did last winter. Should it j 
j pro-ve a severe winter wc may fare as 
i badly as in 1G05. The government is cool

ly taking chances on the weather, and 
very rteky chance»#. This province is ex
posed to the possibilities of fearful hard
ship and peril. The course taken is not 
the course of wisdom on the part of the 
government. It is not a course promising 

; reasonable safety to thc province. The.
! government has already been mulcted in 
| *i fine of a million dollars for non-fulfil 
i ment of the treaty term# as to daily 
steam communication, 
wil] call for another penalty. This is a 
risk the government should consider. We 
can now only record our protest against 
tiic inadequate preparation, lor the coming 
winter—how inadequate it may prove re
mains to bc seen. 'Tlie new and 
powerful steamer must be put on some 

I time. There is no wisdom in delaying 
what, has been so long, so loudly and so 
justly demanded and wlmt must in the 
end inevitably be granted.

\ The 
Fa yhej-’s J •nt

Smallpox in Albert County.
... _ . .. , „„ „ . Hillsboro, Dec. l.-A case o: small pox

to 6j.OOO, thc length lrom 205 feet , , 1 , 1to 790, and the «pood lrom right, and a hlS br°k out ilt tbc l,lask'r mines, about
traction knots an hour to thc 25 knots ^ree ™iles from the town ot Hillsboro,
which tlie turbine driven Cimarders will Thv young man affected belongs to a
show when placed in commissaou. | French family «and comcv> from Kent

Tlie history of traris-Atlantiv navigation vOUIlt*v- family, inc.uding'iour board- 
may be divided into seven epochs, the °IV’ number eleven, 
coming of \vihich has been marked in ^r- Marvcn, who has charge of the 
chronologie) order by -the following inno- ' has had the entire household safely 

r * j quarantined for nearly a week arid is in
First wooden puddle wheel steam- j l,10liVS Lliai the dieea«e may be confined 

crossed thc Atlantic. ! entirely to this one family.

For, lirty years, H^st’y Pain 
Bxtermi ator has been th 
medicine
l/tters tl c same old sto#
/l We arc never without m.M

[nners’ 
chest and in huiyreds of

pearls. Tho address was 1 
be class colors attaebi d. 400

ly! Imade au appropriai c
Nellie Burgees, and Alex. Woods was best expressing her apprcciaJon or the k nJn ssi 
man XFipp th,. ccr-mnnc , wrddin.r r,.- sbowu bfcr during her resilience in Moncton., man. Aller t-nc. ccremonj, a \vcculin0 re Mrs. Frank McCully has returned from a*
«option was livid at the residence oi thc pleasant v.sit to t-ackvillc, where she was 
luidc's mother, in Euishone. The bride lhflJut’?E;rn tier, »V,r' ,Mr/- F; £*,*** , 1,. . . Miss Lanin, of Boston, spent Saturday iu
wart the rccip.cnt oi many expensive pics- the city, thc guest of Mrs. B. H. GaJlaghcr, 
cuts, tile groom's gift tu the bride being ! at *he 
i, pearl broovh. The happy roupie de- ram"be,lton- ls
parted on & honey-moon trip, which will Mr. Hugh Hamilton, of thc I. C. R. offices, 
include a visit to Ottawa and Other Can- ^rned on Tuesday ^rom a^p.easaiu boll-

Mrs. It. H. Gal.agher left on Saturday for 
The bride* traveling JFess -wa* of grey Glacé Bay, on a v.sit to her former borne.

(broadcloth. Gpon their return tilic happy eongcr agent tithe Eastern'Steamship' cîm- ! 
couple will reside in Grand Falls. pany, is the guest of his parents, Mr. aul'

Donald lnni< will «li^iiart toinorvoiv for Mi3. E. J i ft Rob lison street: Mr. I*r.ce ,s JJonnitl iniito wm depart tomoriow lor aIl old Mo;vton toy, hav ng lived here for
Amihcrst (N.S.), where lie will attend thc many years, being in ihe employ of the I.
Winter Fair. Mr. Innw has a number C-,,R* „ „ . ...

v-, .. , , , . , , Me srs. Gordon and Verne Miller, of Hali-
*u exhabits entered, and will also read a fax, were in the city Mon-lay attending 
paper on Seed Selection. i funeral of their father, Mr. l. L. Miller.

Mrs. Coffin. Fort Kent, it visiting »r!ot^ 

father, Fred Harvard, at the Commercial Mr. and Mrs. Frank Williams, of New 
11 Vs, rvl i York, are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. W. I

. TT 1,1 1 Givan. King street. Mr. Williams formerly'
Mirs Mamie Howard, who nas been vi»- lived In Moncton.

re,
Jn is told rDoae

ypftvit
v V-;

j

Exrçrhi
is an infan^iiy' 1i 
kinds of Fais, firj 
Rheumatism, Sciatica. Stilt Neck, Fata 
la back or akts, etc., etc.

mn
ihator Further failure FamiatterZoEold tie blemish.

3fe ‘q6*! many ^ootore
liment for all 1>i 4naliau citiert. •s. Cots» Burns, Rli jste

tke hc rl go

In ic
W 1843. First iron ocean steamer built for 

greater strength.
1850. Paddle wheels gave w ay to screw !

| propeller. ; Toronto, Dec. 2.-—Earl Grey's horses
j 1S5U. Simple gave way to more eeonoan- ■ ran away on King street Satuiday 

: ical compound enginej.
! 1879. Iron hulls gave way to steel.

mee it undybnr gxmra
rr funded ISlt tlmiiu’l r

t Earl Grey tn a Runaway.sound. Most vnee.-i cum 
miocte application— voc 
qulreit. ( urea Bone F pat 
Bidobouq. new and old c 
tor detailed iflhiraiatioai

Flemtln’s Vjjlt.P
V etc x*b c r

Ninety-eix pngeeî durnbl? JF>unti. indexed 
ond i-lluetTBtod. Covera^For one In; miffed 
veterioury HubjectH. ItuflU this book before 
you treat any ki-d of MEionest* iti borne;#.

f-i &Uko. JFrite d e frcu^Epy of
At all Druggists;, 25i\
Try Hirst's Little Liver Fills for

Indigestion and Dyspepsia. Ask 
your dealer, or send ns 25c. direct. 
A handsome souvenir card free.

I ing and for some timo his cxcdlen :y iva*
1 in great d-inecr. His carriage coU/dcd wit,i

1S89. Single screws hivt gave way to the delivery wagon, of George Thompson, 
twin screws. 1 liquor dealer, and a police.nan was lit,1,:

1905. Turbine driven steamers began to ; lo catch and -top tire- team. Harf Grev 
Æ l supersede t-lie reciprocating eng nv. walked back to gov nimeni house after.

'The bust iron steamship was the Great satisfying himself that no one was huit.

the !

the F. F. DALLEY CO., Limited, 
Hamilton, Ont.

: A few <iai>78 ago tihe six-year-oki son of 
Frank Jordan, of Indiantenvn, fell on the 

‘street, breaking his arm.
67 Church •eet, Toronto, Ont17*
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